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~ FISHING CHIMES ~ 

Crisis in Marine Capture Sector calls for Re-orientation of 
Research Priorities 

i'rof.{Dr.) Mohan Joseph Modayil. Di

rector. Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Insti tute. reiterated the urgency of taking 
steps for coastal stock management, and ex
ploration/exploitation from the ocean iddeep 

sea fish stocks. coupled with the develop
ment and upgradation of mariculture technolo
gies as alternative options to tide over the 

present crisis in the capture sectof. In this 

context. he emphasised the need for a tOlal 

reori entation in the marine fisheries R&D at 

the national level in vicw of the declining! 

stagnating yields of the exploited coastal 
stocks. under/unexploitated deep sea and oce

anic resources and inadequate marine fisher

ies management and policy planning. CMFRJ 
has been consistently address ing the above 

issues and con tributing to the needs of the 

sector and government thro ugh its research. 

education. training. transfer of technology and 

consultancy programmes. Further, Regional! 

National Brainslonning Workshops have been 

conducted and researchable issues to be ad

dressed relevant to the concerned maritime 

States have been identified, the Director 

added. 

2000-2001 was a year of great s ignifi 

cance and relevance to CMFRl in the context 

of the present scenario. In addition to con

solidating and making further progress in the 

ongo ing in-house and sponsored research 

programmes, 13 NATP funded projects with 

a total outlay of Rs. 702 lakhs in frontier 

areas were take up by CMFRI. Agricultural 

Technology Infonnation Centre (ATIC) un

der NATP was establ ished with the aim of 

ushering in single window delivery system 

on an enduring basis. Technology Assessment 

and Refinement (TAR) through Institute-Vil

lage Linkage Programme (IVLP) was initiated 

at Elankunnapuzha village ofVypeen Island 

in Kerala. 

The major research accomplishments of 

CMFRI have been recounted by Mohan Jo

seph as follows: 

catchable potential yield of 3.9 million t. 

Kerala contributed 6.04 lakh t. of which oil 

sardine alone formed 2.4lakh t. It is gratify

ing to know from the Director that the 

Institute's earlier exp loratory surveys with 

medium range trawlers. which led to the loca

tion of substantial quantities of deep sea 

prawns since 1999 from the southwest coast 

from the outer shelf/slope, proved fruitful . 

The database generated by CMFRI on 

exploited fish stocks has proved helpful in 

revalidating the potent ial yield of marine fish

eries of the Indian EEl for formulating man

agement measures and evolving the compre

hensive national marine fisheries po li cy of 

the country, the Director clarified. 

It was pointed out that a comprehensive 

survey and assessment of ornamental fish re

sources of the Lakshad\veep \vas conducted 

by the Institute and the results ind icated that 

there was vast scope for developing a sus

tainable ornamental fish explo itation for 

strengthening the export market. 

Among the other achievements. it was 

mentioned that the Institute had a break

through in achieving spontaneous spawning 

and larval rearing of camouflage grouper. 

Epinephelus polyphekadion in controlled con

ditions. Technology of breeding and seed 

production of highly priced marine ornamen

tal 'clown fish' was upgraded. The induced 

maturation and breeding of tiger prawn by 

artificia l in semination technology was 

standardised. Third generation of tiger pra\vn 

seeds was produced from domesticated 

broodstock. it was revealed. 

Another point mentioned was: The tissue 

culture programme in pearl oyster made goo.d 

progress at the Institute. The demonstration 

project on commercial propagation of marine 

pearl production under the ICAR Revolving 

Fund made good headway. Rs. 7 lakhs were 

realised from the sale of pearls. 

21 lakhs. The Director exp lained. 

Studies on aqualeed biotechnology proved 

the beneficial effects of gut probionts in 

shrimp feeds. It was shown by the Institute 

that the pollution in aquaculture system can 

be minimised by keeping low PIN ratios of 

ingred ients in the feed. Mohan Joseph men

tioned. 

The technologies devcloped by the Inst i

tute on commercial production of shrimps, 

mussel , edible oyster, clams, pearl oyster 

farming and pearl production were transferred 

to the fi sh farmers and entrepreneurs in dif

ferent parts of the country and the process is 

continuing, according to him. The package of 

practices dcveloped are also continuously up

graded/refined to suit the location-specific con

ditions through various outreach programmes 

like TAR-IVLP ofthe Institute, he added. 

H RD Progra mmes: The M.F.Sc. and Ph.D. 

courses under education, training programmes 

under K VK and TIC are being contin ued. 

Proposals were subm itted for accreditation 

of the Postgraduate Programme in Maricul

ture and starting courses in M.F.Sc Marine 

Fisheries Resources Assessment and Man

agement and Ph.D. in Marine Biodiversity, 

the Director elaborated. 

Consultancy!. That a total revenue ofRs.51.9 

lakhs was earned by the Institute through 

completed consultancy/contract projects dur

ing the past ten months, was another aspect 

mentioned. 

• 

The Institute's estimation of marine fish 

landings of the country during the year 2000 

stood at 2.7 million t as again, says Mohan 

Joseph. Director. CMFRL An estimated 

Group farming of mussels adopt ing 

CMFRI technology has been futher intensi 

fied along the coaslS of Kerala and Kamataka 

and the annual production of cultured mus

sels increased from 200 to 600 t, valued at Rs 

Targets: Referring to the targets he listed the 

follow ing: J) Publishing a White Paper on 

status of major marine fishery resources of 

India, (2) Reviewing trends in major fisheries 

and development of predictive models (3) 

Black pearl production using blacklip pearl 

oyster in Andamans, (4) Intensification of 

mariculture research and development of an 

International Centre for Tropical Maricu lture 

at Mandapam , (5) Es tabli sh ment of 

Biodiversity Division, (6) Upgradat ion of 

Visakhapatn'am and Veraval Research Centres 

into Regional Centres, and (7) Establishment 

of Acquisition of a National Institute status Cb 
for CMFRI. 
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